
HIOMt AND SOHOOL.

brethren, ye did It unto me." X1 is
nooesary te enter on tiis work with
thoughtful and prayerful oonsideratioi.
There ià

NoTHING ROXAlfr10 ABOUT IT.

It must net be taion -ap for a while
te be laid aside in a short time, bocause
we have grc-wn tired of it. We must
not work only when wo feel like it,
because at al times we may net possess
the saine aMount of enthuniasn. We
must settle it whether this be our
work, and then go forward; no matter
wlat discouragements cross our path,
acting on principle rather than impulse.
Before beginning it ia well te under-
stand that there is a good deal more

prose than poetry in it. Still the work
is interesting in the extreme, and if ve
ask we shall have help that we "grow
net weary in well-doing."

This subject then was discussed ii
five minute speeches. It was in.
furnally decidod that the subject was
of paranount importance, and that
umeans must bo taken te capture the
nteglected children for the Churcl.

A Hospital Story.
WHITE faces, pained anti thin,

G.atherted no'w pain-as at seme siglt of

And waiting nurses, with, their cups of water,
sirank, whien they saw the bargernan's little

daiglter,
Fromn Ilester Street, broughit in.

Cauiglit by the cruel fire,
In nct of filial duty, shU had tasted
I)eath even then. Tite forn that flaie lat

irasted,
It vain, to save, the swiftest helpers hastetil,

With love that would net tiro.

Ani all that shill could (Io
Was donc. Her fevered nervea, with anguish

leaping,
Tie a-.rgeon oothed at last; and, left in

keeping
Of tender eyes that night, the child lay

slceping
Uutil the clock struck two.

The strects' lotui roar lad <lied.
No angry about ws heard, nor drunken

ditty;
From iarlem to the bay, peace held the city
Andà the great hospital, where holy Pity

With Gritf 1-uîcit, sidle by side.

The watciful nurse leaned low,
Atil saw in the scarred face the hfe-light

waver.
Pour Aunio woke. A cooling draught she

gave lier,
Anti called the dotor; lit he coulti not

savte ier,
And %oon ho turned to go.

Calma, as fron torture free,
Sie lay , then strangcly, through her lips,

sore woinglel,
lBroko warbled words, and the tones swelled,

and rounded
To a clear hymnn, that like an, angel's

sounded-
" Nearer, my God, te Thee "

One stanza, atrong and swect,
0 th.t nielodious prayer, te heaven went

wimgtng
Fron the clild's soul; and aIl who heard

that singing
Gzed thiough quick toa, or bowed, liko

aupplinnte clinging
Around tl Marcy Seat.

ihen te a slender hum
Sank the soft Boug, too feeblo te recover;
[ut the sick heard, and felt it o'er thient

hover
Like a sainit's blcssitig-till the sene was

oeîr,
Ant the yoîug voiet was luinb.

" Nearer, my Cod, to Thee 1"
(lt< hicard. le loosed frein carth, in his

good pleasure,
That littlu life, and took lt for lis treasure;
And ail its love-a love no mind can

illesutire-
Answered poor Annie's plea.

-nTerit Browen.

Missionary Life in North-west
Canada.

Ws cannot forbear without even
asking permission of the author te
priit the following extracts from our
private correspondence. It is written
by Rev. Egerton R. Young, Methodist
imissionary in Canada. The rest will
bo explained by our quotation:

" It was our privilogo te labour for
nine years several hundred miles north
of the city of Winnipeg. Our nearest
post-oflice vas 400 miles away, and so
was our fanily physician. My circuit
was 550 miles long and 350 miles over
it. I travelled in sumner in a birch
canoe and in winter with dog-trains.
On an average I used te sleep out int
snow thirty nighits each winter, with
the mnercury from thirty te fifty de-
grecs below zero.

My work was among the IEidîiai
tribes of that 'wild north-land,' and
Saun thankful that durinug the late
unhappy disturbance in that great
North country ail of 'our Christian
lindians were loyal atid quiet. 'Vhile
the pagan and Roiman Catholik Inlians
have cost our Goveitnent vast suits
of noney, and required constant supet-
vision by our miouited police, our
Christian Indians have never at any
of tlicir reservations required the offi-
cial visit of a single policeman or
constable.

cI had under my care several thou-
sand Indians, inany hundreds of whomn

1 were happy, converted people, living
cnmistit, liv- adit making raîpid pro-
grems in civilized life.

" Enclmed I send y'iu a leaf fron
mîîy Cree Indian liymnu.-boek, printed
in what we cal) the syllabie character.
This wonderful invention is the sole
work of one of our Methldist mission-
aries. Each character stands for a
syllable. Wo have the wholé Bible
printed in tiese characters. Difficult
as they look, yet an intelligent Indlian
can bu taughît te read God's Word in
his own langumago in a few weeks. It
is a wonderful invention, and as the
result of it thousands are reading in
their own tongue the precious volume,"
-Northern Christsan AdroctU.

MAKa God thy last thought at night
when thou sleepest, and thy firR whuen
thou wakest ; se shall thy fancy be
saictified in the nighit, and thy un-
derstanding be rectified in the day;
se shall thy rest b. peodul and thy
labours prosperous.

The Praying Mantis.
In far Brîazil there is a very curicus

insect which has recoived fron the
Brazilians the strange name of the
"Devil's riding-horse." It is more,
comnmonly kniown, however, as the
"lPraying Mantis," froin its peculiar
habits, and the position in whieh it is
usutdly found. It has long forearns,
which are folded back upon themselves.
wlile the ends are lifted up like hande
in supplication. Se it will remain in
a notionless attitudô for heurs.

In shape it resembles one of the
forest leaves se closely that it is bard
to distinguish then. From its appear-
anco and perfect stillness no one would
suppose it was not only instinct with
life, but the most bloodthirsty of aUl
creatures.

Presently a mosquito or common fly
alights on a twig near. Then the
inantis nay be seen to tzirn its head,
With an almost imperceptible motion
it begins to creep towardî its prey.
Wrhen within striking disvunce it sud-
denly throws out its long forearms, and
in a moment seizes its victim, which is
speedily torn to pieces and devoured.

Dues this net remindi us of the subtle
enemy of our souls - Satan Eo
"transformiîeth" (or changethà) "lim.
soif into an anîgel of light " until he
"ota us into his power. Let us net bex
l'ignorant of his devices." He would
persuade us we need net care for our
souls, that at least we muay put ol' the
thîouglit of eterinity Do net listen te
him, and rest in a false poace. Yeu
ire not safe tilt you cone to the Sav.
iour.

The Rattlesnake Lesson.
"'Tttts ay, boys! there she is!

Don't you seeher, Charlie 1"
"No, I can't siy that I do, but-

Oh what is that 1 Look quick 1"
Two boys and one dog came te a

lialt upen a grassy knucll overlooking a
little tangle of busles and undergrowth
on the ôitskirts of a low-lying swamnp
imetging into a muddy pond farther on.
On the grass boneath a clump of tall
weds 'wai cutled a large rattlesnake

just ready for a spring, its proy a smail
lird which had bèe chat-med by the
glittering eyes of the reptile, and
althouigh "squawking fer life," £c
Ciarlie said, had nò power to break
tht fatal speil.

"Pooilittlecfeatui-el Doyonthink
wo cai save it, Will? I wonder if my
hand is steady enough te fire "

" Hush 1 the snake will bave us
instead of the bird if you are net car-e
fut. leie! hàelp me with this gun;
rny hand à steady, I know"

"Now, the second I fire we mu*t
drôp se his suákeship won't catch a
sight of us."

"AU right 1 fire away 1"
A puff of snoke, a sharp report,

down *e,-t the boys, net quito sure of
.having despatched the reptile. They
hîad forgotten Chloe in their excito-
ment, but the fiiifl dog had no idea
of shirking hie duty. Withenut wait-

ing for the signal te be given, away
sie. flow to "'pick up the gamte." The
gamô, howevet refused te be picked
up; it was net deatd, but wounded,
and preseonted a fearful spectacle as it
writhed in àgony. Will called the
dcj back jus;t as the fangs of the
enragei shàke Wet-e darting toward
lier. Fitidtinit s proy gone, it plunged
the fangs inito the cuits of its own body
several timeS in quick succession, thon,
with a convulsive wriggle, died. Just
as the rattlesnako fell lifele on the

grass, now ail unatted and stained with
blood, a shout was heard close by :

"'Chir te goodness, if dis yere darkie
wasn't skairt ! Dat war a rattler,
sure! Reck'n he's dead now, or foolin'
-eh!",

"l , lie is dead enough; lie isn't a
'possumu, you knuow," said Charlie,
laugliing.

"'Lut us go and co-'nt his rattles."
" right * Shall we take him

homeft
" I'se gwine te tote de ole clap for

yo if dar isni't no lifo i iiii."
The boys assured hi of the crea-

ture's death, antd Nelson slung the
long, limp body on a pole and carried
it iii thuinph te the louse. The rat-
tics, thirteen in nuiuber, vere pre-
served as trophies of the "huit." The
little ones vere inuch interested in the
elescriptioi givei by Wili and Charlie
of the muainer im which the rattiesiako
wrs charmitg the hird, asking re-

pnatcdly why the bird could net fly
nWay.

"It remintds nie," said Mr. Folsomn,
"of a diIliercht kind of serpent and the
way in which it fascinatt-s its victims
-the serpent coilcd at the bottom of
the wine-ctup. Oncé allow yourselves
te com within range of the baneful
inifluence exerted by this terrible ser-
peht, and net only is your body in
danger, but your imnimortal souls aise.
Yeu ail rememnber our young friend
James Peck wlo used tO visit us two
yeans since l"

« Inîdeed we do, father. He usei te
tell us wlat a gay time lie was having
in the city, and pity us for living in
the cbuntry."

"I heard this morning that he liad
been killed in a drunkei brawl in a
saloon i tlhat samte city. Often I
urged hima to attend to his soul's salva-
tion; I even went te lis boarding-
house the last timn I was in town te
talk with hiu, but could net find him.
Oh, my dear boys, beware lest you to
put oit too long <tho taking of Ohrist
as your gaiour?-Ruth .dîrqile.

Notrnnto can persuade me that the
pleasure cau*ed by taking drink is an
equivalent te thé human racý for the
disease, the squalor, the misery, the
nadness, the promatur deaths with

whicb drink, by indisputable evidence,
floods every region of the world,.deci-
mates sasvago tribes, and -dc;rades
tivilized countries to a greater oxtont
than sy other substineo in the civil-
ised worid.-F. W. Famre.
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